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1. 'arrajm ̂  ^ 3Th 4 i^o Tfto

^ I 1^ 41^, "mi "3^ 6 'i%o "ifto ^

^ ̂ 3an 3??^ 3T^ 3fk ■?fts> 4 1%0 Tfto
^ ̂  ̂1 sra ^ mf^ra ^ ■fepft

(A) . 18 1^0 Tfto
(B) 12 f^o Tfto

(C) 10 %0 Tfto
(D) 8 1%o ifto

2. 3fqR3'Ig reo wm'3T^ 3?qR
^ '51% ^ 1200 <jpi<; afRra 31 31 '^31 3n
151 IT I 31313 ^ ̂ SIR 3)1^ % 313, 3lft 31313 3il
Hfit 315 2000 ^ ̂ 3frail 31 ̂  ̂  3311
5lctil*, 33 31313 3i> 331^ ^ 3I3 HfiRllI afll
3l1^ IsT^ |3ni 3131 31^ 3n l33flll 3111 33
^ 3| 1^ 33 1313 Hfil f 75 31, ift 3ti
31313 % 313 llf^ 315 'f^3fin 3it 3lfclftlfi cn3
1^3131133?
(A) f 4,000 (B) f 6,000

(C) f 8,000 (D) f 9,000

3. 33: 33331^ t} 10% 35431M 33
f 20,000 %] 30% 3ii?3lft3? 33 'llH
f 25,000 I; 50% 31tNlM 33 ^
r 30,000 t; 10% 3fi?3lM 33 itll3
f 40,000 11 3^ ̂  I?
(A) f 28,500 (B) f 36,500

(C) f 24,000 (D) f 19,000

4. '3133, Sifiol sftl 311^ f 10 ^ 5rlTi{l
lsrtl3^ % 35311 tl 3133 f 5, 3if311 f 3
3fll 311^ ? 2 33 3t33H 3313 11 ̂ 53 313 31
3533 t % 3f3 ̂  53 1^3)2 % 313 ̂  ift aftll^
f, lit 33% 3t33H % 33H aigqnr ^ ̂  3T§fI
1%31 antnni 3131 % ? 25,000 aftnif tit
3lPi<rt 3it (%fl^ pKrtii
(A) f 4,000 (B) f 5,000

(C) f 6,500 (D) f 7,500

5. ll%%3131I3^tg131^|3ftl33i%3T3
,  11%?1 te 131 %1 11 ̂  i311]33 33% 313

f 76,000 I, lit 33 % 313 i%lA 131 f ?
(A) f 12,000 , (B) f 16,000

(C) f 24,000 (D) f 36,000

6. 131 33311 %( 3ftf^ 70 5^ t 3ltl 13333
^t33l^ 276 3^ 5351I'll 33% 33^ ^31
33 3R %

(A) 12 533^ (B) 18 533I
(C) 23 5331 (D) 36 533f

7. 1%lft 53%; 3it 210 i%o 3153 3^ ̂ 1
3ft 35 120 i%o Tfto, 3fl3ii 20l%o Tfto/331
%t TUm ^ 331 90i%oifto, 3ft33
30 ̂ 0 ifto/3Ji 3T1IK 3153 31331 ̂  3ltl
3131 % 3S3 % 31?^ % .-f%1 60 13331, 3t
35 ^ % 33 33 ■^ii?

(A) 7 321 (B) 8 ^

(C) 9 ^ (D) 10 ^

8. IRH 3^ :

0-9 X 0-9 X 0-9 - 0 4 X 0-4 X 0-4

0-9x0-9 + 0-4x0-4 + 0-9x0-4

.  (A) 13 (B) 0-9

(C) 0-5 (D) 0-4

(IRI lio 9 ̂  11) ; PtHldRsd 31^ % ^ 311^
% 1%1131 33^ 3313 ■f%31 331 t i 1%1 31 i33R^ ^ ̂
35 11«3/3133R1 lit drUMRra 334 % 1133 % 314
4 33^ 1335211

9. 311314 : ̂  4 135 mn i%iii4 % 313 4t, 35
33341 3113141511
(A) 3i3lit34t3
(B) Ht5aic)i ^3;?!

(C) 13R-4t^
(D) 3113l4t
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1.- Akash travelled 4 km straight towards
south. He turned left and travelled

6 km straight, then turned right and
travelled 4 km straight. How far is he
from the starting point?

(A) 18 km .

(B) 12 km

(C) 10 km

(D) 8 km

2. A product costing f 60 per unit to
produce had been selling at the average
rate of 1200 units per month. After the
product was improved, sales increased
to an average of 2000 units per month.
However, the new product cost five
percent more to produce. If the
manufacturer's selling price in each
instance was ̂  75 per unit, what was

the manufacturer's added profit per
month with the newer product?

(A) f 4,000

(C) f 8,000

(B) f 6,000

(D) f9,000

Ravi has one and a half times as many

as Raj, and Raj has one and a half times
as many as Rakesh. Altogether they
have f 76,000. How much Raj has?

(A) f 12,000

(C) f 24,000

(B) f 16,000

(D) f 36,000

6- What is the longest side of a rectangle
which has a perimeter of 70 units and
an area of 276 square units?

(A) 12 units (B) 18 units

(C) 23 units (D) 36 units

7. If a person has to drive 210 km, how
long will the journey take if he drives

■ at an average speed of 20 km/hr for
120 km and at an average speed of
30 km/hr for 90 km, and have a
60 minutes stop for refreshments
midway through the journey?

(A) 7 hours

(C) 9 hours

(B) 8 hours

(D) 10 hours

3. In an industiy, 10% of the employees
have a salary of ?20,000; 30% a
salary of f 25,000; 50% a salary
of f 30,000; 10% a salary of f 40,000.
What is the average salary?

(A) f 28,500 (B) f 36,500

(C) f 24,000 (D) f 19,000

Aman, Anil and Atul agree to buy f 10
worth of lottery ticket with Aman
contributing ̂ 5, Anil ̂ 3 and Atul ̂ 2.
They agree that if they win anything
with this ticket, it should'be shared out
in the sEune ratio as their contributions.

If they win f 25,000, how much does
Anil get?

(A) f 4,000

(C) f 6,500

(B) f 5,000

(D) f7,500

8. Simplify the following :

0-9 X 0-9 X 0-9-0-4 X 0-4x0-4

0-9 X 0-9 -f 0-4 X 0-4 + 0-9 x 0-4

(A) 1-3

(C) 0-5

(B) 0-9

(D) 0-4

Directions (Question Nos. 9 to 11) : For each
of the following words, a context is provided.
From the alternatives, pick the word/phrase
that is closest in meaning to the giveri context.

9. Incorrigible : Even after spending a year
in jail, the man remained iricorrigible.

(A) Unreformed

(B) Regretful

(C) Reformable

(D) Penitent
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"^Fn I'

(A), ̂  , . .

(B) 3:1^ cR? cT^
>

(C)

(D)

11. ^ ^ |T^,
^ arrolM ̂  nt^ikrit ̂  I

(A) ^8?

(B)
t

(C) 3TOT?^ ■ . ^

(D)

12. iHHldfi^d ̂  ̂  ̂-"^TT ̂  "f^^srmr % 1^ 3TN

(A) ̂  ̂ afR GIH ̂  ̂

(B) "Rr "f^eTHT aft^ afl^ ̂  ctmi

(C) "^il^ "m a^FTl "^rfil

(D)

13. RnRifeci ^ "^R-FT

(A) •^'Hi

(B)

(C) ck=n

(D)

14. aTN TT^ ami^^T^ ^ f aft^

^ MMishM t, ̂  anq -f^^t?

(A) 31^

(B)

(C) aFTSlH

(D)

(3Rq ̂ o 15 17) : "33^ aqg^fj %
^te^STH «ft| ■

15. qr^t qq WJ, aqqc^t ̂  ̂ ̂

(A) "^rq^n

(B) ^q^qRmqrf ' •

(C) wqi-ftqRq .

(D) q^ % qjR

16. ■% "ter qqi-"^ % "qisj
3R}q^-|l
(A) an^M

(B)

, (C) ^
(D) qqR q?f^

17. ^ t, 1^ qra ^nqjft ^
^ I, qra w?ift qq ̂

"qqjq 1

(A) ^rfyq^zmsqr

(B) a^qj^

(C) fiiqufi-^^qq

(D) .tlKl^il "R^IqHT
•4

t

18. anq a^qqM % Biq^ ^ q^ %\
wrmqq^ 5«feqT qq qrq^ ̂  eM
^nqr ^qqr "ll aqq qqr q^t^t?

(A) qF^ q^qr ^ qS^t aft^ 1^
q^ -sTqd^ qit

(B) -s^ qr qit
,  qfeqi q?t anw

(C) q^ afR 3f^ % an^ %
&<< TTfft^ qi^^t

(D) qr tfqs^ q^ ^
^[f^ q^^ ^ ̂q-qiq
aiK*-q q^
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10. Disheveled : After long working hours,
the police officer looked , tired and
disheveled. ; ,

(A) -Happy

(B) Well-groomed

(C) Untidy

(D) Enthusiastic

11. Audacious , : With an audacious

■ disregard for innocent bystanders, the
police opened fire at the criminals.

(A) Useless

(B) Foolish

'  (C) Necessary

(D) Defiant

12. Which of the following body languages
shows that you are listening?

I

(A) Turning away from the speaker

(B) Nodding and making eye contact

(C) Checking your e-mail on phone
while speaker is talking

(D) Looking out of the window

13. Which one of the following is not %
communication skiU? ̂

(A) Listening ^

(B) Speaking

(C) Swimming

(D) Hand waving

14. You hear of a terror attack and are

aghast, then you would look

(A) pleased

(B) horrified

(C) ignorant

(D) delighted

Directions (Question Nosi 15 to 17) ; Fill in
the blank with the most suitable choice.

, 15.. While writing an . apology letter, one ,
should focus primarily ori .

(A) the problem itself

(B) compensation

(C) rectification of the problem

' (D) font of the letter

16. It is impossible to interact with each
other without .

(A) voice

(B) hands

(C) phones

(D) communication skills

17. is a technique that involves
changing of text content such that the
gist is similar to the source.

(A) Paraphrasing

(B) Quoting

(C) Note-taking

(D) Summarizing

18.. You are a receptionist at the front desk
of a hospital. An emergency iaccident
case is brought in by some people.
What will .you do?

(A) First complete, the admission
procedure and then call the doctor
on duty

(B) Call the doctor on duty and
start the admission procedure
simultaneously

(C) Inform the police and wait for the
police to come

(D) Call the doctor on duty, inform the
police and start the admission
procedure
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19. ^ 3TRRT

3Tm% ^ f^ ̂
■=? 3m% ^ ^ ̂  ̂  :jfN%
^ %' "HF?^ Rkidldl I, ^ 3TF7%
1^ ^ 11 STN'"TO "Sf^?

(A) "5^1 ̂  w^

(B) H^tfl % 3fR ^o^ci^K
(C) ^ -^k ^cTT^, :3^

3Tr^
^ ^ ^ eft ^
Rlchl^d "^Sft

(D)

20. 3TR TR ^ tI f I ^T^FFB ^ ^
Wf ^ t L^TTF "TO ^?

(A) 37T^ft-a;nR ^

■  (3) ■ "Sf^ 3fR 1?^^ ^ ^ ̂
t^Cl chlft'

(C) d^l ^3% -ST^ft •{I'W %
^Hcft-s "^Rft % 1^ ̂  cfl[!sql cmii^ft

(D) RRFF W WTT^ afiT ^ ̂

21. 37N" ^Rlft ^ RFTH % 1^ ̂
^ t ̂  RFlft f ,1 ^ ̂  ̂  %

^^iTOR ofR % "ft ^rffttep ■ftRT RFRn "11

(A) ^HcTR TTTH

(B) %cA ^ RRR 1^ %
-  ■ER^STT^ :

(C) 3TN^ ̂  ̂RcTR ■^Rfti 'RFTR "SriF "€t
Ipft^ ■

(D) 3?Rft .^teft ^eTTi^ % T^
% diKV' <flHd % Rli<

FTH^

22. ■WT'.F^ ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  f I "Q^
■  ̂ ffRT %, "^t ^ ̂

^3q?R5T 11 3TN
(A) ^ 37Rrfi •^ >5R3}^ ^ afR ^

4Rm

(B) fgi? 3TT^ % 1^ ̂  %ft %
■f^ "^jift

(C) arrft "^fte 3Ti^ ^ tsft %
oR^

(D) 3R^ 3RT^ ^
^ "ft "I

23. 3TR afk 3ii4ctii mR^k 3RTft ^ % ^^nel- diNShH
^ RRT ^ % 1^ RHRTR ^ ̂  xlt,
^IdNId % ^ f alR fti: ̂

^ 3*41 «t)<ft fx.."^3ft ^
arraft, RT^ % arr^R m f i v^

^  RT ifr^ "I, RTRft'"^! Rf^ 4
■^IR^ RRlft 4 "RfiiTR "I I aRR RRI R^ft?
(A) ^ "Ptr ^ RftR R^ft affr ;3R^ anR afrr

inR% RftiRK % 1^ 415 ^§4^ R)<diii;ft
(B) RRFTR RR^ r|^ afR "RTR^ ^ Rf^ ^

,4tel ^ ̂ RR^ RRft % i^ arfRRTrM
.■^Rltft

(C) "RRRTR RR^ Rpft afR ^ R^# 415
RRRRR rHI,

I  * •'

(D) arfftR Rfifj % 4k Rft yPif^^d RRft %g
RHR R^ "RRFTR RR^ rJr5 % kR[ RTRTRTR
"RrT^ ■% .R^RR RR R^ .R^ft

24. ariR TT^ arpftf^ r4^ 4 r4^ f i ariR^
44b % R^f tJTR [4)41 a?^R ^TR % RR^-RR 4
4^^Rftf$mRFTBTtl ariRRRTR^ft?
(A) am 44 4 [^(^|i<ft'RTf% RR^^ RRft

rrrrhtr#r4
(B) am r4^ rj^ 4 ^ 41 ̂  4

■^Miciflci r44
(C) RTR % 4l a^Rft 4ftB % r4 4 RRT^

afR aTRft RRK-RR 4 RTRRrft R^Rft 4)

(D) "RRPm -m r5 rr^rt % rbr Rift a?R
RrRlfftR R^ft fft) RRI amRR 44? RFRR 4
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19. There is an aggressive stray dog in your
residential area. One of your neighbours

feeds this dog. in . front of your house
even after repeated requests not to do
so as it-creates a nuisance for you.

What will you do?

^ (A) Ward off the . dog

(B) Abuse and fight with your
neighbour

(C) Apprise the neighbour of the law,
request him not to feed in front of
your house and if required put a
police complaint

(D) Kill the dog

20". Vou are walking by on a street.
Suddenly a,fight breaks up between two
people. What will you do?

(A) Try to take cover to save yourself

(B) Call the police and ̂ inform about
the incident

(C) Stand there and make a video to
upload it for your friend

(D) Try to find out the problem and
intervene

21. You go to a shop to buy groceries and
ask for an invoice. The shopkeeper

demands extra money as taxes for
issuing the invoice. What will you do?

(A) Pay the taxes and get an irivoice

(B) Take the groceries and go home
without the invoice

(C) Feel happy as you could get the
goods by paying less

(D) Tell your friends how to get
commodities for lesser price by not
taking proper invoice

'22. You are travelling in a bus. An elderly
'man boards the bus, but no seats are

available. What will you do?

(A) Ignore the elderly man and look
elsewhere

(B) Ask the conductor to find a seat for
the elderly man '

(C) Give up your seat and ask the
elderly man to sit down

(P) Suggest the elderly man to get
down at next stop as the bus is
crowded

23. You and your family are going to an
auditorium to attend your son's musical
concert, but get stuck up due to traffic
issue and expect to get late. The seating
is on first come first served basis. One

of your friends who also happens to be
there is able to make it to' the front

rows. What will you do?

(A) Call your friend and ask him to
secure seats for you and your
family

(B) Reach the auditorium and fight
with the authorities to arrange

front row seats

(C) Reach the auditorium and sit
wherever seats , are available

(D) Try to jump traffic signals to
reach the auditorium on time to

secure front row seats

24. You are an examiner conducting an
exam. You doubt that a student is tiying
. to look over into another student's

answer sheet. What will you do?

(A) You will shout loudly so that the
student may deter from attempting
to copy

(B)' You will relocate the student to
another desk in the exam room

(C) Tell the nearby students about
your doubt and ask them to be
CEireful with their answer sheets

(D) Keep the concerned student under
'  vigilance and verify if your doubt is

actually, true
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25, 3TR ^ ̂  11 15m
3Tm^-^T^ ̂ 51^

■*7cn "ll 3;tn ̂

(A) WT ^ ^ -^rf^ ̂  ̂
% "R^ 15m

(B) 3Tm Jild^ild irft% ^
^ ̂  ^ in% 15m ^ ̂  ^
■^1% "fe "^tR W|

(C) 3Tm TT^ cPT^ TT^ T^,3|k 3Tf^
H(S^ % "f^

(D) 3Tm 15m ^ "ftj F^d^M sTPm^
^mm "^Tcu %
«mH <al^^ ^ "smRT

27. 3(m% ^^chW41 ^ ̂  -q? % 1^ :s^
w\ ^ tl ^

(A) arm 1^ ̂  ̂RT§i^ ^ ^ aik
aro 3^m 'ft "^RTH ?, "sft

'iH^<td aft^mnftii ft) w yfift % 1^

(B) ^ ^ ^ ;3ft
a^m^t Tm ft5 ^ ft ^cfT^ aft^ ^pm ftft
1ft) ^ aftlmiiftftf ft; RR? ^ % 1^
■gtcT Iftftft ft)^en

(C) arm ^ft 1^ ft; ̂8? wi ̂  ft; 1fti^
t^illft) a?lft vS<ief)l 0]q»il41 >JlH<'fl

(D) arm ̂  ̂ amft ft; ̂  ft ^cTP^
jftnflft ift) aR?? ^TR^Tpft «i<3

26. arm T^ .^fd« aftlm;ift f l an^ I5i<^>nci
d)<.di ^ 1ft; a^ift amftt ft^t % ft
^RcTH Iftmr' I afR ft̂
I5id)K %i arm "w "^ftft?

(A) arm "afmR "^nft "gici Pkwk

(B) aft^^ angim'^/ift'^
^Icft ^ pK"+dK ^fftft

(C) iTF^Wm ̂  afti ̂  arm^ i^, ift
1ftiq?TR ^ aftK#5[^

gwa 9F?ft % 1^ ozft^ %
«t)iftdi^ ^ftft

(D) ^ ftft afti aft ft̂  ft; ft̂
.  'ftft^ ft; Iftn^ aiT^t ftft ft; ^ ft

ft; 1^

28. ^ Tmr ft ̂  tiny ̂  rglw ft; ̂  ft
IftRIT ^ t, eft aftl qmi ft ZEBRA 1^ ̂
ft I^RiT 'sim.'ii?

(A) XCZYP .

(B) XCZPY

(C) XZCPY

(D) XZCYP

29. ^ LAMP ^ 30-52-28-22 ft; ft
^ ft, eft TOY IftRT ^ ft %Jm ^SfTW?

(A) 14-24-4

(B) 20-15-25

(C) 14-4-24

(D) 20-25-15
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25. You are teaching in a class. A student
gets up and asks a question to which
you don't know the correct answer.
What will you do?

(A) You will scold the student for
tiying to disrupt the proceedings of
the class

(B) You will try' to" answer the question
in a roundabout manner such that

the student may not think that you
don't know the answer

(C) Ask a counter-question and ask
him to read more

27. One of your colleagues thinks that
she is being harassed, by the boss.
What will you do?

,(A) You'will tiy to understand the
situation and only if you feel
same will ask her to approach
appropriate authority

(B) You will try to understand the
situation, apprise her of your
opinion and suggest her to take a
decision to approach appropriate
authority immediately

(C) You will ask her to bear with the
situation as it will bring bad name

to her

(D) Tell the student that at the
moment you don't know the
answer, but you will try to find an
answer for him

(D) You will tell others about your
colleague so that others may
exercise caution

26. You are a police officer. A man
complains that he has paid dowry to the
in-laws of his daughter and that she is
a victim of domestic violence. What will
you do?

(A) Go and arrest the in-laws right
away

(B) Investigate and arrest the in-lav/s if
deemed necessary

(C) Investigate and arrest the in-laws
if deemed necessary, eind frame
charges against the man for paying
dowry

(D) Counsel the person and ask him to
talk to his daughter's in-laws for a
better future of her daughter

28. In a code language, TINY is coded as
RGLW. In the same language, ZEBRA
will be coded as

(A) XCZYP

(B) XCZPY

(C) XZCPY

(D) XZCYP

29. If LAMP is coded as 30-52-28-22, then
TOY will be coded as

(A) 14-24-4

(B) 20-15-25

(C) 14-4-24

(D) 20-25-15
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{-m ̂ 0 30 ̂  31) : (::) %
^  tl

■30. 16 : 64 :: 40 : ?

(A) 4

(B) 40

(C) 400

(D) 4000

31. PITY : 35 :: NOTE : ?

(A) 27

(B) 37

(C) 54

(D) 74

32. 250 ^ ^ 90% 151^ ^
"ten %\ TF^ % "151^

U%1

(A) 23

(B) 24

(C) 25

(D) 26

33. 50 ̂  ̂  T§ ^ TO % %
10 ̂  f, ̂  "^5 ^

I TO^ t

(A) 5^

(B) 10^

(C) 15^

(D) 20^

34. ^ Wf ."^ 30 "Pro # ̂ FT? ^
wr t34^ % -f^ 45 "PfR ^ ̂
I 3TcfcR % xi|^ % 30 ^

11:00 a.m. ^ % %tt
"3IR ^FPI Tljifl?

(A) 9:00 a.m.

(B) 9:15 a.m.

(C) 9:30 a.m.

(D) 9:45 a.m.

35. '^i{ ylflftd 12 "Pre 3TPt ^ Weft 11 WK
'^mK ̂  7:00 a.m. ^ 5 i^re ̂  ̂
^ ̂3^ft ^ ^*1h=ik ^ 7:00 p.m.

WPT"^?

(A) 5:25 p.m.

(B) 5:30 p.m.

(C) 8:25 p.m.

(D) 8:30 p.m.

36. ^ ̂  t "pR 1 WT^, 2023 ||
tllcl ̂  ^ 1 tl^ciK 3TT^7ft?

(A) 2029

(B) 2030

(C) 2034

(D) 2037
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Directions (Question Nos. 30 and 31) : There
is same relationship between the information
given on both sides of the Find the most
appropriate choice for the missing information
in these questions.

30. 16 : 64 :: 40 : ?

(A) 4

(B) 40

(C) 400

(Q) 4000

31. PITY : 35 :: NOTE ; ?

(A) 27

(B) 37 ■

(C) 54

(D) 74

34; Umar reached the place of meeting
30 minutes.before time. Arvind reached.

45 minutes late for the meeting. The
meeting finished at 11:00 a.m.,
30 minutes after Arvind' reached the

meeting. At what time did ̂ Umar eirrive
for the nieeting?

(A) 9:00 a.m.

'  (B) 9:15 a.m. •

(C) 9:30 a.m.
I  . •

(D) 9:45 a.m.

35. A watch gains 12 minutes per day. If
-  the watch' was slow by 5' minutes at
7:00 a;m. on Monday, what time will
this watch show at 7:00 p.m~. on next
Monday?

32. In a class of 250 students, 90% of the
class have ranked below Raju. How
many students have ranks above Raju?

(A) 23 .

(B) 24

(C) 25

(D) 26

33. In a class- of 50 students, Raghu's
rank is twice that of Paul. There are

10 students who have ranks worse

than that of Raghu. PauPs rank in the
class is'

(A) 5th

(B) 10th

(C) 15th

(D) 20th ' - ■

(A) '5:25 p.m.

(B) 5:30 p.m.

(C) 8:25 p.m.

(D) 8:30 p.m. '

-36. It is observed that January 1, 2023 is
a .Sunday. In which year again the
January 1st will on a, Sunday?

(A) 2029

(B) 2030

(C) 2034

(D) 2037
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(TO 37 ̂  41) ; Rnf^fislcf ^ "qS
' 3ifR Tt ^ % 3m
cioi^i m snvitoi I

cftqi ^'^nvR m tô
l=n^ WT ̂  #t! % "mn li to
TÔ  ̂  TOT 552

%  530 TOq, %^TOftcT 3iM.% "RfiTftflTr^ %
1^ 20 TÔ  3ft^ Ti5q% ̂  mfira
"?Tg^ % 2 TO^II TO ̂  ^ TOn
545 || ̂  -^t 3T^, ̂  cHT mi ̂  ̂

^3^ % %iT -f^ ̂  qN ̂  ti
^ ̂ 3TTtmra^ ̂  "RSTfcT ^ |?T

3Tqf^ ^ "ftmr qiftcT qrr^ % 3qd?T qqj ^
qqr ̂  ̂ ^ TOn I ̂  1%?ft »ft
qftl^rfcr ̂  anw^ ̂ptth m ^ 3t^
^ arfl?^ Hi^ Tin ^T4im 113Tr^
% 3mRr, XTgqf^ mr <i^41Ici^ ^ % qa^vq ̂
wif^ ̂  TO "TOR mn^ % %TT ̂  ̂
qq "qmqt qq qgqq I

37. ^qi ̂  mfqrq ^ TO^ft ^ tor afir

39. RhRtiReIci ̂  ̂q?fq-"m^qqiq^.|? .t

(A) TO8S ITO % TO ̂  rnr ^-qj^
BgTO%2TOq'^^fi

(B) TOaiTiTO%TO^qq%^TOftmq^
% 20 TOq aflK ^T^-qrccftq ^Ergro %
2TOq^'|i

(c) TOST ̂ gqiq % TO ̂  qq
% 20 TOq ̂  % TO qiftq

^-qr^qgro^ 2TOq"^f I ■

(D) 3q^ii^ qTt|q^

40. TO ^iHiciqinn ̂  q^w ̂ng^"^, ̂  wr
%  TOHr m ticftoi "I

(A) TJgqf^^TO

'»^R^=^aH =(>1 «<2«(l S^H!^|:

(A) 530 ̂ 545
(C) Mrqiy g-tiq ̂  SHI

(B) 545 sfR 530 (D) 44^Tt> it ̂  ̂  ̂

(C) 552 3fR 545 .

(D) 4M^Tb ̂  ̂ ̂  ̂ 41. % aiTMR ^ P)H(^n^d ^ ̂

-^HN i SIO ̂  ̂ ̂  % ̂KFlt
■^1 Ws4T qtfnn %

(A) ^ ̂sn it «<4)R ^ % 1^ ̂  ̂
Herqi^ul % 1

(A) 545 (B) i^RT "PTroq % a^f^RTRT ^(mq "ftro

(B) 543
ot-ll ? 1

(C) 530 (C) ^ftqr ^qr to to4tor 1^ ̂  qftf^rf^ ^

(D) ^^§RI ^ ^ ^ ^
q^ TOiqi TO TOTO %i

toitI (D)
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Directions (Question Nos. 37 to 41) ; Read
the following excerpt and answer the
questions asked at the end. The answers to
the questions should be based pn .the excerpt.

The Lok Sabha is composed of representatives
of people chosen by direct election on
the basis of Universal Adult Suffrage. The
maximum strength of the House is
552 members—530 members to represent the
States, 20 members to represent the Union
territories and 2 members to be nominated

by the President from the Anglo-Indian
Community. At present, the strength of the
House is 545. The term of the Lok Sabha,

unless dissolved, is five years from the date
appointed for its first meeting. However, while
a proclamation of emergency is in operation,
this period may be extended by the Peirliament
by law for a period not exceeding one year at a
time and not extending in any case, beyond a
period of six months after the proclamation
has ceased to operate. After every Lok Sabha
election, the President invites the political
party or alliance of parties that has the
majority of new elected members to form the
Government.

37. The current and maximum strength of
the Lok . Sabha are respectively

(A) 530 and 545

(B) 545 and 530

(C) 552 and 545

(D) None of the above

38. The number of members of the Lok
Sabha chosen by' direct , election' is
currently

(A) 545

(B) 543

(C) 530

(D) Cannot be known from this excerpt

39. Which of the following statements is
:  .true?. ■ - ' .

(A) There can be 2 members from the
Anglo-lndi^ Community chosen
by direct election.

■' ' (B) There are 20 members from the
Union Territories and 2 from the
-Anglo-Indian Communify chosen
by direct election.

(C) There are 20 members from the
Union Territories chosen by direct
election and 2 from, the Anglo-

^  Indian Community nominated by
the President.

'  (D) ^ None'of the above' ■ ■

40. While a proclamation of emergency is in
operation, the term of the Lok Sabha
can be extended '

(A) by the President. ^

(B) by the Parliament

(C) by direct election

(D) None of the above

41. Based on the excerpt above, which of
the following is true?

(A) The mandate of people is important
for formation of Government in the
Lok Sabha.

(B) The majority of members can form
the Government on their own
without invitation.

(C) The term of the Lok Sabha cannot
be extended under any
circumstances.

(D) None of the above
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(3PH 42 ̂  46) : RnRlfisId ^
^ ̂ 7|tt % cEtR §I ̂  % ;3rR

^ sntrrftd # 1

3i?fo2jcf^ ̂  3fqi^ J|[?tftf^ ̂  31^ %
cft=T -i} sisrf^ ;3^ 3fR ̂ 3jt t}
1^ ̂  11 ̂ ^chcTT ̂  TR,
^ arsfozj^^ i} |5f^ % *i\*\<H ̂  «n, ̂

3fqR 52% «n, ^ ̂3ft ̂

34% sin 3;ftt i4% sni c!^ i) im
70 ̂  t}, 3^^5q^. ̂  ^ TTft^
3n^ t 3m ̂  ̂ 4)JKH ̂  17% ^
29%'^^a^^ ̂  540/0 7:5 w || ̂  "STO Wd

^--H-cJlfcId 31?fo2misn ' Tjr^ ^"^-cill^ct
315f5!m^ ̂  ipn "I I 3#oZm^ ̂  ̂
% "w.^KR ̂  t} ^ ■zftTRH srflmj ̂

tefen 3i«f5zm^ % li ;!i^ TfpmJ
318f52m^ % 1^ ̂  t, HRcT ^

iTRT ̂  Wd ^
^ "4)1 3?ilmJcm W} -irHlddidl, ^sft

^ ^ t, iMfMt ^1
^rf^R^RT teRm ^ ̂  ̂ -TTVR 3i8fozm^3ft ^

3??foq^afl ̂  ^
it 318f52f£RSin ^ t ^ M "21 ^
3cHi<;<tJdl % ^ 31^^ WtR ̂
^ ̂  ̂fin^ TR 3ftii)PlcCl4,<U| Tt^RK ^ 3m?R
ft^ l 31^3, »Tim Ti, :3^ % ^iRrr ^ 14% ^
29% ^ ̂  I, 3tR ^ 3lfcrftif; ^

3n4 ^ ft;5!TTK^

43. R^RiRact WT ̂ 1?
.  . r , , r , ;, .

:: (A) ^ % ?RR,v,W?fRT-3i^5!m^
W  3?8?o4^^sn RHT ^ R4RT

. «n: -"^^itf^., fjft. ̂  ii^jjciw, ^
. .i: 3#^ sni • :- . • ,

(B) i .^fRcft^ .,3i8?o2m5«n,
v., . -ft^tiRid 31#mw RRT ^ ̂RRTI

. ^3ft ̂  ̂h^RH ^ ̂ tRrr 11

.  ; (C) ^ HR#? ,-
■  I ■ , , teRRte STsJsim^ TJRI ^ ̂ RRT t

^ ̂ stRr)
'  u. * • '^' ' ' !»

(P)
. 1 . .■ ■ ■ • , . • .

44. iroft'? ai!f^^^sn,% % '^R'f '^,
.  .„ ^ ̂  ^ I?

(A) ^ 'to .3?lRi|)(n, «tfi|^
^ ■^;l, ifl^ilPl=fl

(B) ^ ̂  1Mt dcH K^bdl, ^3it ̂
^  ̂ait ̂  ̂ ̂
I, ̂  ^ ̂hiRH 31^ 11

(C) ^ ̂  ̂  arf^i^ vim ^ 3MMt

(D)

42. •wd:iai % WJ cj^HW ^

(A) , 35%^ I , , ■ /

(B) %1Tt}2T|
■  . , . ; ,_ -}

(C) ^ 3ife xRi'I

(D) ^ . • : ■

45. TTOI ̂  aqsft >ft Tiq; l^qnWtR 3?8fe>i(c(^ ^ii;ji
^1,

(A) HRcftq' aisfoJR^sn gisiR:
ajsfszRi^snl

(B) aisfs^wqi i[ ̂  ̂ 29% t

(C) sflsTlPitfil ^ait % ^atrq
^ ̂  ̂Tfcli^ TR ^ I

(D) ^ ̂  qilf .
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Directions (Question Nos. 42 to 46) : Read
the following excerpt and answer the
questions asked at the end. The ̂ swers to
the questions should be based on the excerpt.

Any economy can be divided into three
sectors, namely agriculture, industiy and
services, based on the nature of productive
activity. India's economy at the time of
independence was dominated by agriculture
contributing 52% to the gross domestic
product, followed by services with 34% and
industiy with 14%. In the nearly 70 years
since that time, the structure of the economy

has changed dramatically, with agriculture
now contributing only 17%, industry 29%
and services 54%. Thus, the Indian economy
has transformed from an agriculture-driven
to a services-driven economy. A high share of
services in the economy and a corresponding
low share of agriculture is typically a sign of
a developed economy. While this is true of
the Indian economy as well, India can be
considered only a developing economy as the
services sector- in India is largely composed
of low productivity, manual labour activity,
rather than high-technology value-added
services. Most developed countries have
transitioned from agricultural economies to
industrialized ones, and only then moved to
services-dominated economies. Large-scale

industrialization helped absorb the large
labour force from agriculture that became
unemployed or under-employed because of
rising productivity. However, in India, the
contribution of industiy has grown only from
14% to 29%, and thus the surplus labour
force was forced to transition to low-paying
jobs in the services sector. ,

42. The share of agriculture in the gross
domestic product between the time of
independence and now has

(A) fallen by 35% since independence

(B) reduced to half of its contribution
at independence

(C) reduced to less than half of its
contribution at independence

(D) None of the above

43. Which of the following statements is
true?

(A) At the time of independence,
the Indian economy could be
considered a developing economy
because of high share of
agriculture and low share of
services.

(B) Today, the Indian economy can be
considered a developed economy
because of high share of services
and low share of agriculture.

(C) Today, the Indisin economy can be
considered a developing economy

because of high share of services
and low share of agriculture.

(D) None of the above

44. Which of the following is true of the
services sector in the Indian economy?

(A) It consists of only low productivity,
manual labour activity emd

not high-technology value-added
services.

(B) It consists of both low productivity,
manual labour activity and high-
technology value-added services,
though not in equal amounts.

(C) It consists mainly of high-
technology value-added services
and not of low productivity,
manual labour activity.

(D) None of the above

45. India is still considered a developing
economy because

(A) India, has predominantly an
agricultural economy

(B) industry contributes 29% to the
economy

(C) of large dependence on manued
labour activity instead of high-
technology value-added services

(D) None of the above
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R**+j^ Pfcfiiell tict>ctl t?

(A) t} 14% 29%

^  ̂ ̂rin^ "CR
I

(B) ^ % 3#tof) ??fTRS ̂  ^

(C)

(D) ■ 3q^ ̂ ̂  ̂  ̂

> •

47. ̂ TRcT <:K«t>K % "JFTT*

■fen,

(A) W "nfe f

(B) "^fe ^ "dn "I

(C) ^ % fer "fen ^
ti^titlt "t

(D) ind ^ "feiT ITT

48. "W OT ^fefer tn fe 1^1^
nft^fe "fen "^aTTnT

(A) ■??, ^
nqfeq-s^^li

(B) tT, 1^ ^ 3Tfei J^lfell^rfl 3fR
■^^f 1

(C) "H^, "3^%! "^1 ^ TjjT
^  "^nft "TO fei^ 11

(D) "^, MKrT ■^ "^R % "fe^
f 1

49. nrfer ^ ̂ ^ arp^R
■ferf^rfef^ "fer^ "I?
(A) ^nRill, 24-^ ^

(B) ^,, 24-^ ^ ^
ferft^T

(C) 22r:sut ^ % w

(D) "^n, 22-;5^ ^ ̂  % "nrsT
%nft4T

50. gPW fi naift fi
1  sit ti ̂

"fe^ ̂  RnfciRaa di^nd "I?
(A)

.  (B) f^^,-5feTn^ti
(C) -gfeffi
(D) I

51. nmi ̂  ̂  FRIEND ^ HUMJTK %
^ ̂ "felT ^ t, ̂  3?ft WI ̂  BHOPAL
■fer ■^ "fen ̂ iiJ^ii?

(A) DJQRCN

(B) CJRTEQ

^  (C) DKSUGS

(D) DLSVHT

52. fen "felR #t ̂  tmH ̂  "sfecT WR
^ ̂  nife fe fern ̂  fi "ps

w ^H$flci ^ ̂  ̂  t, cH ̂  fen
W nw % ."^ fefe fe WT ^
"nfe f 1 in "f^sri^ t( "©nfeit m "fenr "femT
^ ̂rrnm?

(A) 4%

(B) 5%

(C) 6%

(D) 7%
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46. Which of the following can be concluded
from the information provided in the
excerpt?

(A) Since the share of industry has
increased from 14% to only 29%,

large-scale industrialization has
not happened.

(B) Surplus labour force from
agriculture was forced to work in

the services sector.

(C) Both of the above

(D) None of the above

47. The Government of India launched

- a.programme called 'Clean Ganga*. This
is because

(A) the Ganga is a holy river

(B) contaminated Ganga water can
spread contagious disease

(C) groundwater cannot be used for
drinking purpose

(D) it can attract more tourists

48. Should all train engines operated by
coal be converted to electric engines?

(A) Yes, coal engines pollute the
environment more than electric

engines.

(B) Yes, electric engines are, more
powerful and efficient.

(C) No, we do not have enough electric
power to cater to the need of
domestic use.

(D) No, we have enough coals to rim
.  train engines.

49. The order of the tricolour of the Indiein

Flag from top to bottom is in which of
the following sequences?

(A) Saffron, White with
Wheel, Green

(B) Green, White

Wheel, Saffron

with

(C) Saffron, White with
Wheel, Green

(D) Green, White
Wheel. Saffron

with

24-spoke

24-spoke

22-spoke

22-spoke

50. Some chickens are hens. All chickens

are birds. Female birds lay eggs. All

eggs are not fertile. Which of the
following is logical in this regard?

(A) All birds do.not lay eggs.

(B) Some chickens are not hens.

(C) All birds are hens.

(D) All eggs are fertile.

51. In a code language, FRIEND is coded
as HUMJTK. In the same language,
BHOPAL will be coded as

(A) DJQRCN

(B) CJRTEQ

•  (C) DKSUGS

(D) DLSVHT

52. Five people are planning to share
equally the cost of a rental apartment.
If one person withdraws from the
agreement and others share equally
the entire rental of the apartment, then

the share of each of the remaining
persons is increased by

(A) 4%

(B) 5%

(C) 6%

(D) 7%
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/

53. :

21

?

16

35

/  14

40

42^\

^ w^i

(A) 12 (B) 13

(C) 14 (D) 15

56. ̂  % IWHTeqTO; ̂  ̂  % TlftW
% ̂1114 '5^A-V44il^ % ̂  ̂

HWI-(hOI ^ R|4iI43 I ^ ^

^  ̂ smsit ̂  ̂  fl
3iT^ -Rt^ it ̂  114; ̂  3R4n4i %

■^RH ?5I^ ^ ̂»TI?I 44 R??! ̂  f 1 31^1441
4it RrI % 4ft ^ 114141^144) 4)1
4R4T4Tf|ii?

(A) 114; 31%lft ft? % iftft M if I 3fR
TlTftll

(B) 4R ?!?% ^ 3Pi ^i# ft; ftn
4ft xgRlft '^14ftRl4T 44 ift f I

54. 4R4 IRI ^4T45R "44141? ft; ift4TO 44 441
4?T4t?

(A) 3#^ ft^ft ft; 144 4TCI 44 3Jn4R 41?
4? 1441411

(B) ftn 314144; 3114 ftlft ft; 144 4114 ft;
4ft 114^ (ft)4l -atlil'll I

(C) 4114, 34Fllfftl4H 3ftl 4W1 ilRl41 44;
454 ft; Rni HiPbWH 41 fftfti 4^ 1^411

(D) HlIftiWH, 1114; 3f|l 4114 ft; ftl^ ftn
411441114 ^ 141441 ^ -^41 3f|l 184
4ftmi

55. ift4; 441 ft; ̂5414 ft; Rn ift^aft; OT 4141414 44
.  4lfe411ftS4T 41 44141 i?

(A) 4114 ft 15ft 4144 ̂  ftt

(B) 1ft4f44 ^ 44 154; ift41lft, 4?1 ft ^5414
H?1 41151 ̂

(C) 30 4ft ft 441 ̂  345 ft; -514110 41404

(D) 30 4ft 3H ft; 4114 ft; 414O4;

(C) 414 Hsfftsft 441^1 3fll ftl^ft 1^ 11

(D) 1O4 dsft) 414114 iSt4 41 -^"4 44lft
III f, ̂  1^ 4O4I ft 4^-51414li^l

57. 'Ifttll'alRl ftl-JMl' 44 ■3^?4 441 "I?

(A) Mlft>Si -fftftftl fttf̂  1114141 ^ 4114
ft 314ft 4ftm ifttuft ft; ■Rl1^ ^4441

(B) ^ %
^ 3fR ^

(C) "M ^ ^
■#RH y^rHlI^d ^iT=TT ^ TnSTto

(D) 3?^
g'lHdl
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53. Consider the following :

\ 41

21 ,

?  .X

/  16

35 40

42 \.

Find the missing number.

(A) 12 (B) 13

(C) 14 (D) 15

54. What is the importance of developing
Chabahar Port by India?

(A) Indians trade with African countries
will enormously increase.

56. The school Principal received several

complaints from parents about bullying
in the school campus during recess.
He wants to investigate the matter and
find the culprit. Therefore, he instructs

to one of his teachers to look after

the students during the recess. Which
situation should the teacher report to
the Principal?

(A) A lonely girl is sitting under the
tree and crying.

.. (B) Four boys are forcefully trying to
open another boy's backpack.-

(C) Five girls are playing catch and
throw game.

(D) Three boys are huddled ' over
a mobile phone which is not
supposed to be oh school campus.

(B) India's relations with oil-producing
Arab countries will be strengthened.

(C) India will not depend on Peikistan
for access ,to Afgh^istan and
Central Asia.

(D) Pakistan will facilitate and protect
the installation of a gas pipeline
between Iraq and India.

55. For election to the Lok Sabha,

a nomination paper can be filed by

(A) anyone' residing in India

(B) a resident of the constituency from
which the election is ̂  to be
contested

(C) non-resident Indian below 30 years
of age

(D) citizen of India of 30 years of age

57. What is the purpose of- Vidyanjali
Yojana?

(A) To enable the , famous - foreign
educational institution's to open
their campuses in India'

1  (B) Tos increase the quality of
education provided in government
schools by taking help from the
private sector and the community

(C) To encourage' volunt^ monetary
contributions from private

individuals and organizations so

as to improve the infrastructure
facilities for primary and secondary
schools

(D) To enable Indian educational
institutions to open their
campuses abroad -
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58. *rroi ^ arf^raR' ̂

(A) 'iflfe^STfiraR

(B) -aiffcra'

(C) Tfi^«TTf^ sften

(D) ■^51^

59. RnRifed ii ftw' ̂

(A)' 3ik WHMH ^
TfMiait % fMlqui

(B) ^ i^RTk d-#M 3?k ^

(C) 3RH 3fR aiWnMcT
■Q'ra

(D) ■gfl ait ^ ^

60. ,A3P ̂  WR A, P ̂  ■rT 11 A4P ^
A, P »T1^ |l A9P ^ A, P ^
tl ASP^^ra^ A, p-^t^ll PlHi^fed

^  tra^ |%K,
j, M ̂  ̂irar/aftan t?

(A) M9N3K4J

(B) M9N5K3J

(C) K5J9M3N

(D)

■f^^ (TO 61 ̂  65) : RnRlfed 'Hc^ TO
^ ^8R I afiT ^ ̂ TJ^^TRDiK I 3lk II

11 3Tra?l ■"^siK'tTaft ■'R f^j-ciK d'l ̂ iRT %
1^ 3^ ■#I-Rl/^ 1^ Rti it -ftfld %/% I

61. SRRf^pI 3v5lf 'ltJs|SpI, Rk •dill? dcMldd
wra ̂  ■am ^ ̂IRrt ■ifTO 11
^^K"ll I :

R 86 D % ■5Rn, yW+I »TgRni
"TOfcPft ■% ^ ̂ I

II :

W4 ^ ̂  3?TO % ■fei;
^ ■^ 'anm 'i^i

(A) ^siRm I I

.  (B) ^tmrn II 3i»imT5ft I .

(C) ^«TOn^ I ̂  II 'TOTO^ t

(D) ^ ^wn I atk ^ -^siRnn II

62. ■a;^ Tiai ^
TTxio ^o ̂  -gRT ■f^lksTd 3m PhRl<H:l
^ ■<1^-ai^ T'a^ %-f^ ̂ fiTO ̂  I

'' I :

■toa 31^ m? t ■f^-I I
^enro II :

ac^ ̂ -kB-f^dia ig^t^ -Rasf 11

(A) I a>aTO^ I

(B) >ijfvKUii II amroi^ t

(C) I II ̂  IWTTO# I

(D) H cfi ^siaan i afk 'b ^siKm ii
amro^l
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58. ̂ Right' to Vote' in India is a

(A) Fundamental. Right

(B) Natural Right

(C) Constitutional Right

(D) Legal Right

59. Which of the following is not the
objective of 'National Nutrition

Mission*?

(A) To " create awareness relating
to malnutrition among pregnant

women and lactating mothers

(B) To reduce the incidence of anemia

among young children, adolescent

girls and women

(C) To promote the consumption
of millets, coarse cereals and

unpolished rice

(D) To promote the consumption of
poultry eggs '

60. ASP means A is mother of P. A4P means

A is brother of P. A9P means A is

husband of P. ASP means A is daughter
of P. Which of the following means that
K is the mother-in-law of M and J is the

brother-in-law of M?

(A) M9N3K4J

(B) M9N5K3J'

(C) K5J9M3N

(D) None of the above

Directions (Question Nos. 61 to-65) : In each
of the questions below is given a statement
followed by two assumptions numbered I
and II. Consider the assumptions and decide
which of them is/are implicit in the given
statement.

61. The International Solar Alliance seeks

to bring down the cost, of- producing
solar power.

Assumption I :

Promotion of R & D, particularly in

the area of efficient storage systems.

Assumption II :

Member will be legally bound

to increase the solar energy
generation.

(A) Assumption I is strong

(B) Assumption II is strong

(C) Assumptions I and II are strong

(D) Neither assumption I nor II is

strong

62. A Physics teacher in the class
announced to keep a copy of Concepts
of Physics written by H. C. Verma.

Assumption I :

The book is well-written. .

Assumption II :

Eveiy student can afford to buy

the book.

(A) Assumption I is strong

(B) Assumption 11 is strong

(C) Assumptions I and II are strong

(D) Neither assumption I nor II is
strong
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i^ wfl ^ I

■^TOTII :

wll -
■^tJRDn II :

151^ ^ «iif^, sr4 ,3fR 3n1^
gqri fti^ -feft I

(A) TJ^SIIW I 3I»TTOII# t ■
(B) T^eilW II
(C) I 3fR II ̂  -a^fra^TTcft f
(D) ^ T^siTw I 3fti: ^ ^«iKon II

TIMWiillirfl t '

I :

^»ft ^ ̂ ^ 1^ 3fR ■ptW ^
■fen. ̂  ■^OT ^ i;! ■! I

■^WIT II :
3IHT^, ^3^, 3ln -fefe 3H

(A) Tj^sin^ 13i»imRft ■!
,  (B) ^siK°n II ■!

• (C) ^siRnJin I 3fR II felt ■gqmi# f
(D) ■R ^ T^«Tiw i 3fR ^ ^snw II

t  . . .

65. <1^ (^o ^o) 3^133; M^IHlO'#fR?tl
T^SflW I : ■ •,. . .

^ 'M % Tjif ^3^1^-% ■ffe
^ ̂)PI ^tlfe I ■

II : '

T?n^ ^ -I afn -W^
^3tfciK3irassitl

(A) T^siRon I ■gHmivft I .
(B) ^«iRan II 3iwmcft %
(C) ^uRojin I afn II felt ■g»fe5n^ f
(D) ^ ^ ^UTW ,I 3fR ^ II

3l»Tmwft|

66. ■^rfet'■fl^spn ^ 3/16 tfra ^ ■fe ^
Hi<m5in ■feft ^ ^'iflM ■^ii^ ■% ■ffe

3ffeni=i TRR t; 5/8 % ^ ■fe ^
ftfl =h<^ ■% ■fel ■?fR ^ «IHI
■^RR ■! I fe 75 tSlS ^ ■pR '3^ '=Rl|
^ ■R^ 3^ |l ■fei^ ■31^ % aifen^R fe^I
Rik ̂  3tR tsiS ^ wn -fenft't?

(A) 75 3fR400

(B) 125 3lh 300

.  (C) 75 3tPC 300
.♦ * . , 1.

(D) 150 sfR 400

67. ■g«i 'r# : Rnfclfed iJ ̂  -fei^ ̂  ̂

(A) ■RSfR : ■feftR

(B) 'glRRra.

(C) iifrl^lRl4> : RRRR^
(D) ■'^ff^l^ : 3OTtertt

'  1 • . ' ' '

68. ■Ri^ 1 fefW ■RR RiclftfeR 'RRRl' -I, 2 '551 RR
RfclftfeR RRRT ■!, 3 ■fel %T nfe^feR RRRl
I,, 4 RR flRI t 3tR 5 ̂  RR
RfM^feR RRRT I, (ft.'fe ■Rn.'W°RT3fi R?l ^sSr;

orrI^rSi

(A) 25314
^  . } .

.  , (B) .52134"
%

(C) 25134

(D), 52314 . ,- . V , . .

69. ■Rl R1 Rfel RRRT ?iRn %R1 fes^R 'fell ^l,
■ RRtf^ RR 'fiRR

(A) RIR'RFR'fenl
(B) 3RR?RR^ 3jk RgR RWlfeR fen
(C) ^fRlfe fe feR ̂  RR fel t
(D) 3Rf?fi R»ft
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63. Tuition fee shall be abolished from all

government engineering and medical
colleges.

Assumption I :

Colleges have enough financial

support from the government.

Assumption II :

All meritorious students shall get

free education irrespective of caste,

religion and economical background.

(A) Assumption I is strong

(B) Assumption II is strong
i' '

(C) Assumptions I and II are strong

(D) Neither assumption I nor II is
strong

64. Drastic increase in pollution is now

a global phenomenon.

Assumption I :

All countries have realized it and

working towards the control.

Assumption. 11,:

Growing population, industries,

highways and constructions are

beyond control.'

(A) Assumption I is strong

(B) Assumption II is strong

(0) Assumptions I and II are strong

(D) Neither assumption I nor II is
strong

65. Tuberculosis (TB) is a pandemic issue
noT^.

Assumption I :

Government should work towards

complete eradication of diseases like

Polio.

Assumption II : ,

. Tuberculosis is not a serious disease

and treatment is available.

(A) Assumption I is strong

(B) Assumption II is strong

(C) Assumptions I and II are strong

(D) Neither assumption I nor II is
strong

66. In a college survey, 3/16 students
said that they prefer online method
to pay their mobile bills, 5/8 said
they prefer to go to a mobile shop for
the bill payment. The remaining
75 students said they had no clear
choice. How many students preferred
online method and what is the total

number of students?

(A) 75 and 400

(B) 125 and 300

(C) 75 and 300

(D) 150 and 400

67. The pair 'Before. : After' is correctly

related to

(A) First : Second

(B) Past : Present

(C) Historic : Contemporary

(D) Predecessor : Successor

68. If 1 represents cotton, 2 represents

plough, 3 represents mill, 4 represents
clothes and 5 represents seed, then

arrange the . given numbers in
a meaningful manner.

(A) 25314

(B) 52134

(C) 25134

(D) 52314

69. Eating home food is always a better
choice as the hotel food is

(A) very expensive

(B) unhygienic and very spicy

(C) tasty and full of nutrition

(D) All of the above
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70. ^ 3)1? ^ ^

■ro-1^ % if ^ ^
■33? ?3f^' :

(2) /□\
? ®

33131|^R|3T :

© 0 (B) A\
(A) (B) (C) (D)

71. ■fiR 3?^ % ̂  ̂ 31^7? t?
(A) CEFH (B) HJKN

(C) PRSU (D) UWXZ

72. ^ 1^ ■'F^ 3jt 3)R-'?ft W&sn ^
335RT ^rrf^?

4

5 2 1

6

9

7 3 2

6

19

13 ? 5

11

(A) 4

(C) 8

(B) 6

(D) 10

73. HR-f^ % ^ T#I^ :

33^3?TffM:

l2]
(A) (B) (C) (D)

74. ■ftR ^ 3?R-R ■ftrF ■spf I?

A AV
1

A A
1

A A
1

V
■33^3?lffM:

(A) (B) (C)

(A) 39

(C) 38

(B) 36

(D) 40

A
(D)

75. 3{^A0 = 9,A = 27, 0 = 81,31 A0=?

(A) 283 (B) 382

(C) 823 (D) 621

76. 3Tiffit if 3333 Tfr^ f ?

(TO 30 77 ̂  80) : Rnl^fed #3R1 ̂  tS
3|1^ 313 Tj# 3t^ To?) 33 331 to! % 331 ii)<ai*i
31 3n«nft3 ■fft

33; 1313 sfll 4)^ 3ft33 % fS 3?3rj^ 313^ f—
^ 31 3|k 31313?! ^ y^cifdl ̂ 3lf 3lt 331351^

%  31113^ 3ftl yH3)31 13TPR1 ^1^3131} •#
33313331, ^1513131 ^ 13rf®!l aftl oilRb'ld 33fH
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70. Find out the correct figure from the
multiple choices for the question mark
shown below to make the series in

order :

A ?

Answer Figures :

o A
(A) (B) (C) (D)

71. Which one of the following groups of
letters is the odd one out?

(A) CEFH

(C) PRSU

(B) HJKN

(D) UWXZ

72. What number should replace the
question mark shown below?

9

7 3 2

6

19

13 0 5

11

(A) 4

(C) 8

(B) 6

(D). 10

73. Find out the right answer for the
question mark :

§- fSl
u

Answer Figures :

A
□

1—1

y
1—1 V

(A) (B) (C) (D)

74. Which is the missing squaire in the
, following options?

Answer Figures :

(D)(A) - (B) (C)

75. IfA0=9.A = 27, @=81,thenA0=?
(A) 283 (B) 382
(C) 823 (D) 621

76. Find out • how many rectangles are
present in the, following figure :

(A) 39
(C) 38

(B) 36
(D) 40

Directions (Question Nos. 77 to 80) : Read
the following excerpt and answer the
questions asked at the end. The answers to
the questions should be based on the excerpt.

Availability of pre- and post-natal health care
facilities in order to reduce infant mortality
and post-delivery deaths among mothers, old
age health ceire, adequate nutrition and safety
of individual are some important measures
of a healthy and reasonably long life. India has
done reasonably well in some of the health
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sfiT TRfl t ■fe
^  ̂sm 1951 it

25-1 nfrRW ^ 1999 8-1 yfcW^H cl^ M sft,
afn lift ai^rflT ft 1^ ̂  11 148 yf^ngn ft 70
if sft I lift M=hK -Jt'H % HH 3^ ̂  «ftl4 ■StlRTT ift
1951 ft 37-1 ift ft 1999 ft 62-3 ift cH; afti
iftienaft % 36-2 ift ft 65-3 ift 145 ^«mft ft
HW T?T 11 ^Idiifti ft f, aisft sft

4^ ̂  3<l4!!44i4l 11 lH 11441 Hft Sllfft ft
4F111 40-8 ft 26-1 ̂  ft H4><rldl Ift^ft I, ll=g
4? 31>ft ftt 4^ (ft+lftd ftftt ft 4p

sfti inftk 141 4T?ft icfRiEi ■^i4ft ft; ftift ft
ftm 4IFT -ft 1^ aftl ftt RjdMH4> ft I nil ft ifftin

ai^ni ft nft 44ft ;|| ft i 2001 ^ ft;
ift^, fftftl ^ft0-63TT5-14J5ft;ftl44rafe4
313411 ft; iftn ft, 3ir4i fen4H4; ft 1 n Ift^ftvi ft;
^ 3m tHrnjft 4ftDI14 ft 1ft; ft^H 4ft tftg44 ^iftt
usftt ft 41111M Sigqra 41 441 ft 4? 1^4141 44
4414 ftft fft+Rld 11^ ft mft 3iffti; (ftdWH* ft, Hftt
4111 <241 800 4lffti444 4lftll?4 nun4ft 44; 1ftl 441 ft I

77. Iftnfftlfel ft ft ■^-n/ft 4RR Hftl ft/ft?

(A) 4443ft 3lk yyftldl 141484 ifftn^ iftl^
■gig n 484 41413ft ^ ynftldi gigsft ^
44i44ftft;ifti3ii?if ft i

78. 1951 3fti 1999 ft; 31411141 ft gig H 3fll
ifti^ gig 41 ft 44ft sft, 44151:

(A) ftftpi 3fti 1ftg4i ft 3i1^

(B) Iftgn 3fii ftftpi ft 3i1^i4;

(C) Iftgn 3fii fftgn ft aftli4;

(D) 44^ftftlftf4ftf

79. 4m ft; 444 ft)44-yc4l5ll ft; I444 ft IftHl^fi^d
4;84ft 41 (d4K '^tf^ :

•  (I) 1951 ft 45 g^ ft; ftiftt ft site
84 sfti 1999 ft ^ Hpft % 1^ g^ftt ft
site 84|.

(II) 1951 ft 1999 ft; 3441141 ft 45 giftt
sfti ftiftt ftift ft; 1ftig 4^ 11

^ 44 tecft ft ft 4ft 441 ̂ gfftl I

■ (A) ft;4^ 4;44 (I) ftsi %

(B) ft;4^ 4SR (II) ftsi ft

(C) ftift 4;8l4ft4 ft

(D) ftift Wlft4 4ft ft

(B) ynd^ft sfR 444141 44484 g^Vl^ ift?I
gig 41 484 41413ft ft) 444141 gigsft 44
g^ ftl "gigsft ftl 44 4ift ft; fftig
45lf ft l

(C) 3H^4i ftift

(D) 44^ftftft1f4ft

80. ftild ft 41411cl4 Sigqra 4414 ft I

(A) ft Site

(B) ft 441

(C) ft; 4414

(D) ftiam ft 4i1f teft 4ft Rdiidi 41
44;4lft
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indicators like decline' in death rdte from

25*1 per thousand in 1951 to 8-1 per

thousand in 1999, and infant mortality from

148 per thousand , to, 70 during the same

period. Similarly, it also succeeded in

increasing life expectancy at birth from

37*1 years to 62*3 years for males and

36*2 years to 65-3 years for females from

1951 to 1999. Though, these are great

achievements, a lot needs to blc' done.
Similarly, it has also done reasonably well in

bringing down birthrate from 40-8 to 26*1

during the same years, but it still is much

higher than that of many developed countries.

The situation is more .alarming when seen in

the context of gender specific and rural and

urban health indicators. India has recorded

declining female sex ratio. The findings pf
2001- Census of India are'.-,very disturbing

particularly in case of child sex ratio between

0-6 age groups. The other significant features

of the report are, with the exception of Kerala",
the child sex ratio has declined in all the

States and it is the most alarming in the

developed States of Haryana. and Punjab,

where it is. below 800 female children per

thousand male children.

77. Which of the following statements
is/are true?

(A) Pre- and post-natal health care
facilities reduce infant mortality

and -post-deliveiy deaths among
mothers.

(B) Pre-' and post-natal health care
facilities reduce infant mortality

and post-deliveiy deaths among
mothers and deaths among old

people.

78. Between 1951 and 1999, the death rate

and infant mortality rate have, fallen by

(A) more than 2 times and 3 times
respectively

(B) more than 3 times £ind 2 ■ times

, respectively

(C) more than 3 times and 3 times
respectively

(D) None of the above

79; Consider the follo"\^ng statements on
'  the life expectancy at birth :

I  - • -

,(I) In 1951, it was higher for males
than for females, and in 1999, it

was lower for males than for

females.

(II) Between 1951 and 1999, it has
increased for both males and

females.

Choose the correct answer from the

given alternatives.

(A) Only statement (I) is true

(B) Only statement (II) is true

(C) Both the statements are true

(D) Both the statements are not true

80. The child sex ratio in Kerala is

that in Punjab.

(C) Both of the above

(D) None of the above

(A) higher than

(B) lower than

(C) equal to

(D) Cannot be concluded from the
excerpt
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f

'87. ̂  'TO 'TO sn?

(A) hIscii troii

(B) Mfsni <HClfii-fl 'TO^

(C) hIsoi ■^8r'ft

(D) -

88. % 'aro ■ferft
Hftcii ylcifilv'ft ^ TPi ■frPn?

(A) 7

(B) 8

(C) 9

(D) 10

89. '5^ ̂ 'f^ ■5RTO ^siteR ■fro?

(A) -f^TOaft ^ ■Rr ■gsTO ^ ■a^n %
l^q-SRTOR^

(B) ■% MWI«^ ^

(C) ■% whRi ■% 3tRito y«ii^ ''R

(D) % -RTS? ISiJto^ % -i^V ■5RTO
RT

90. ■Rrtt-'gfe ^ ̂  -R^gsm ^1#?

(A) , aRDR ^

(B) 'TOcTI^

(C) hIscII <HI=(li

(D) «0I^4) TOl

(TRR ■Ro 91 ̂ 95) : -f^ TH^ trji^ % an^R RT

■TOT5I—3

^RfRt oRfrf) ■ftRft 'R'ft Tllat RRcR
^ ̂  aiR^ ^ ̂ airoro w

RIT^ tl ^ ^ ■^l ^
■^Rfcl TITO «ni ■?!? 3TR % % -fensfl RTt
^  arf^jRi -^iwi R55 -qr ^
■i^RRl 'WEfcI tR^I TO
^ ^ ■RTO-^Rffil % 'TOI-fen f? ^ 'f TO ■RR
TOI-'i^WT 3RRft -I^RT ^ ^ :gR5Rtit % ̂

^ XTOR ^JRi R?I 'f^ 'TOIT «RI R?
aiiRa< 'R'ft <t)Wi T? ^RTR H'at'jjl

TOR ■'TO? ^ TORT «KI aftRR ^
1^1 afR 1R 'TO^ 'asRR anai r^, 3th ̂  ̂

■^aiR TJ^ i^RSkl^ ^ aRIRT ■ER tor R<tl
■fe ?%?ft TR5 ̂  ■yrScft-'a^Scft ■RIRTO ■§»§ ^

•y%l 'SRri? TO? ^ ■RHR-TOffe ^ RtTOI
ani^TOR TOcf? %, ■'^ TOcf? ■!, R^TORRirft Wltfl ^
afR -fta?? -RFTRIRR ■y^ 'TOR RRR?? t, ̂
%l

91. ■R? ■Rtroi t, ̂ -

;  (A) • R^ anfRTOR RRRf? %

(B) R^ ̂ ?Rt, RRRRilfl 'RRRft %
(C) -y^ER'TOR RRRft I
(D) RR^y»ft

92. ■g5TOR5^ RR 'ftraRR ?^nR ^ 'fTO TOai 'd
y^ral?

(A). qftR-?^ (B) TORR-'f^,

(C) *ftfclR:-%H (D) RHW(cl-'i%H

93. TO RR RFR-?^RraT 'f^ R55T TOR I?

(A) (B)

(C) R13?t-7^-^ (D) RR^RTRE?
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94. ' ̂

(A) (B)^

(C) 1151^^ (D) XTFftfM^ ,

95. ^ 3TOT ̂  i^? ■

(A)' ■fw-arotRT % ■•
(B) iRira % 1^' '
(C) % fell
(D) <n-I1R|'+ gfe % 1^

('sm Bo 96 t 100) : BaRT % snsiK
PiHlciRafl to) % BtR <{lIoinl

—4

^W/ll 37^,
37Tfl% -#T^-^'37T^^-^ 3iM%

^ ?1^ "^Tcft ^ ^ I WI5RT
■^ile^; 37^ "ji^ ^

%J ^ I "^TTcpi -g^
^ aTFTO "^tcIT I "W %

1^ ̂  ^ ̂  I % ̂  "f^rf^ ^5nM %
MK-wR^b ^ ̂  ^ ^
^  ̂ ^ ̂  ^ t :3q^ TfS^

f I ^ -cfll^i^
%  % ^JRDT -^irrtt 3Tq^ ^ tft
^  ̂ 3RT »7?7T3ft ^T®^ %
"PtOT ^ 37g^ ^ cR ft-jci ^ ̂  I 3tPt^ ̂  %
"fe ^jrtl MNjafi % ^eicR anft ^

^ ^ "^j ^
afR ^ ̂  #cft ^ T^? . ;:. .,

96. W ;3qp> ^

(A) ^7M ̂

(B) ' HTWr

(C) w

(D)

97. aiH-iici 1^ c^
«gHI -ciif^i^?

(A) ^ t ami ^

(B) 37^ «7T^aft % ^ ̂ 17NT

(C) ^ ̂aft % ?T^, g?T^ arrf^ %
^  afR eft "^tcft

(D)

98. "ft "RTi :fTc^ ^ 37FTO ̂  f ?

(A) '

(B) ITNIr ^71^ % ^K'Jl

(C) "f^ ̂  "ST^

(D) ^ciHHlO % ̂ ^RUT

99. Rnf^ifyd ̂  ■^-"777 ^ I?

(A) 11^ "ft a7T^, '+>Ktfl % "^T^ f I

(B) ■fNt'ft 37ft^%^f I

(C) "ft atR a?ft^ ^afl
%  f I

(D)

100. HTTT ^ ̂  I
^ ■J'T "RHT "I,

(A) 37^ ^aft % ̂  TI^ ̂

(B) ^TTRT 377?!?

(C) "fNt Tto %fft ^ "fcn§^

(D)
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